COAST-TO-COAST TOUR

Woman Bound for S.D.
On U.S. 'Peace Walk'

A New Jersey divorcee, who calls herself a "Peace Pilgrim," is on route to San Diego from Los Angeles on a planned coast-to-coast walking tour.

Mrs. Mildred Ryder, 39, said she hoped to "promote peace in the world," on her long jaunt. "I will talk to people in the cities and in the country, trying to stir them from their lethargy," Mrs. Ryder said as she toed off for the long grind.

Mrs. Ryder said she would walk to San Diego down Highway 101. After visiting here, she will go east on Highway 80. Her itinerary then calls for stops at Yuma and Tucson, Ariz.; Lordsburg, N.M., St. Louis, Chicago, Detroit, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.

Mrs. Ryder is attired in blue slacks, a blue tunic and rubber-soled canvas shoes. On the front and back of the tunic are slogans — "Walking Coast-to-Coast for Peace."